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WAtCH OUT FOR TRICKS

TI' TIlKlfK h un limit to polltluil ml
- lLiiiiex and Indlitctiou It appeal to

b re.U'hctl In the H.iKiant and uptn
of the clt polite to net posscs-diii- i

of ope Sam .Malonc. liu-- p uiiiouoiated
eldenee uguint the police was the sun

mtion of the lucent heailn; The DNtilct
Attuiucj vlmiiollsly dniotintes the pin-Blu-

"The polhe hae liitm atteinptiiiK

to teitoil.u witnesses ever sdme the ease

Rtnitcd fiiilnst the cltj olllelals and
othuin" he detlnie. win Ii Is nut leinaik-(thl- c

lu slew of the ftn.1 that the atleinpU
tompl.ilned of have btcn utiloi inux Tha
pioccs-e.- s of justice aie In dancei of bcltiK

witlicietl up If witnesses me lo be sub

Jetted to intimidation bj novel nmuital
niillioill.v a nil if tiiatincut of the attustd
and othcis depends enthelv on what
Judge in maKisttiite the.v aie (lied lo
nppc.il hefiue Vesti-uhi.v- , foi Instance,
n decision bt .ludKeMai tin was irluallv
osemilid bv .Masistiate Watson.

The most slsnftltant fcitune of eslei
Unj's evinls hovvevei. was the i.i"ii.sc
Of wolds between .Mi Kot.ui and .Mr John
It K. Stott. the Vale Icadei

"A tuillt of moid lias lultd that .Ml.

Bcutt has no stundlwr In this inse,' halil

Ml. Kot.ui "If lit; tail piove that have
been duitllet In nit ollli e lie sliould stviai
out an allldntit befoie n touit iniil pio- -

Cectl ii jnl "t me Hut lit date not do It"
an. "Ytiu II et what we'll do lo von," .Mr.

it

.ttfl,

Pawi

m in

cU is tpioteil as icpl.vlui;.
The Incident we believe. Is wed woith

Btudj, .Mi liotan is the lenl.ii nominee
of the Oixanlstntlnii to sutteed hlni-cl- f.

He his. foi tthltnl leii'-ous- , itfuiil to
uctept the uo'iiluatlon of the Town .Meet-In- ?

paitv If the election of Mi. Itotan
should lie taken for uiuntrd. It Is tvithin
the Itahn of possibllltle.s that the Vn es
by the usi of tleei. inUht slip ovei a
cuidldute of theh own. Inujiue the sit-

uation of the elt If n Mutttssoi to .Mi.

Itotun should smlduiilv tin n up In the
form of a Vine followci. with a Vine Ouv-ern-

ut llanisbuiB nnd no thante of a
apcclal attoinev beliiK appointed to
jirosecute the cases against the men now
held foi consplincv to tvmnilt miiidei In

the Fifth Ward'
In these i It betonies abso.

lutely Impenitive that the Town .Mtrtlni;
ptt be waij and make no mistuke.
It enn affonl In tin withoul n nominee foi

Dlstrltt Attoi'ue.v. .Mote Impuitaul than
any of the major olliies, peihnps, s con-tl- ol

Of Councils., Theic. where men aie
matle laves b dual ofllce-holdlii- K and
other metliods, lies the weciet of sanj:
control. Theie was the power that d

the IMiinkenluiK Admlnisttatlon
fiom being u tomtdete suttess. I .el ton-li-

of Councils be taken ftom the enns
nd clti.ens tan be eel tain that no

auth tin has rev emit thaiavb-i- -

17el coveinmeiit will be pinctited Let
the Town .Meetliw pait, therefoie. c

on 4'oiinclli and ItK candidates
for Itecelver of Tae8, ".ejflstei of Wills
and Clt) Treasure! and not name a candi-

date for Distiict Attorney. Let it empha-

size however, the danpei of hssuiuIhk
that Mr Itotnn Is ceilalu of te election.

'c cannot tun the ilak nf uuy tiltks.
In the meantime, citizens, although

nauseated by the spectacle of the pollccJ
ilepattmcnt'a uttempt to get coutiol of the
person of .Moloney, will not he deluded an
to the real situation. Malone.v Is hut an
Incident If not one assertion of lil8 jiad
been cuiroboruted and not one hud been
true, the mass j Incidental evidence ftom
other wltneajseH wan entiiely convincins
an to the lice of the nolle,?. In politico, the
lueaklnjr down of government, the piosth
tution of authority to factional alms and
tbu Utter lolteuness of Bang polltlcn In
Philadelphia. Malone) as u ied herring
J intiely amuuliiR. The tiuth ha-- j been
too clearly reteuled for red herrings to
Isa effective at this utago of. the game.

SING AND FJqilT '

TpATHIOTlSM succeeded soonei than
propasanila especteil in giving I'hlla- -

?Jplila Itn flnt errcut "community ing"
flUtunlny'M Festival of Song and Flaps,
at Belmont I'laleau brought to vocul
iKhtuyemejit upeedlly and splendidly the

und purposes of tlio Com
invoit 48lnglng Ansoclatifili, formed In

revival o.

vn tit

guthciliiKs voicing the old familiar mid
tender hi km of home nnd ctiunti

PiiJcctois of the movement liopc.il foi

lesiilts only through ninth mlsslonnry
' woik, small assemblages ami n giaduallv

(lev eloped Interest on the pait of the
pulille. Instead of pioeedtne on the Irnsln

of limited ntimbeia ami Millet paitlelpn-tlou- .

eiitliusltrm mounted to illniax
without the tedious ptucessei of evolu-
tion. The demolish atlon In I "all itioiltit
Park wns wondeiflll lu IIh ti Unite of
more than Kiuimmi PliltHilolphluii to the
lovnlty to i ounti of the clt)' sons uho
heat Ueueil to the rati of ilriiiooini' .

Hut it was mme than appieclatlon of
the In ne rnlf.suui Hire and l;gili?litlv

nauctlflcHtlon to dilt with which thou- -

kuihN of Plilla ! pliliinx hue Kone out to
i light. I'm the Kieat ileniouetiHtlou
j showed tlmt thin elt ran lie Mined In
' the nohlei emotlouv, that the niuuli'lpal

In-H- Ih ti lie bh well n teudcl, despite
the low f Imllliilltx of thne who pnlltl
tjt!lv mlvieprexeut It.

(leneuil Hell ,..i ald that hIiixIiik
Niildler Ik a llhtlnK "ldle." .Ma.v It not
he xald tiutlifnllv Hint "i -- lu.'lui: elty
Is a fWhtinu; iltv' nnd that a municipal
pioite Willi Ii mIuicm lit niemtnx of IIm do.
pallid Kims will IIkIiI to make t li.it ell)
wife foi Itn .Htiiulnz suiih'

IN MKillTV HAD COMPANY

ccmi of llbeitv Is stlf lestralut.Till;
Is not IlKtie A man vaiinnt

tindvitake the hlshei foi ins of libni.
imiiiol he a iiof(siunHt nun, until he
has been tinlueJ and eiluented A ptople
tauuiit eujov the hle'slngs of ili'inociatle
coveinintnt until Ihev have iindeiirone
the discipline of neivlee. until lhe have
Itained that ileinoeini-- Is the lesult of
elf Kovei nnient not the "iiuxe of It.

I'el iiiIIIIiik. as denioi-tiK- does, the
fullest tli'VpIopinent of Individual Inilla-th- e

and em-ncv- . In lime of sIipss
Is nil the mine deshable. (let

inau (iiiiuttd, foi Instame, on the
of the I 'lilted Stntts to pieelit

ii unlteil fioiu it iiiitiiian ir sucn a
j thin; weie possible In view of mil foim

of piv eminent .Ml. I.n l'lillttlH and Ills

Hto. lutei pl-i- ul foi vh.it lhv mil tn- -'iloni of pcvlIi llie.v la fact pit tl fin
illiunloii and iIiosp Inte mil dllfeieurf-,- i

whli Ii In all pitvlous hltoiv have been
thti elilof menace lo deinoviHtle auei ess.
In pe lods of Immllii'lit dautiei the
liouians iipimlnted a dlctatin Thev loved
ileumeiiiev much thit tbe did not
wish It to b" Usui as the liistiuiuent foi

Its own desti ui'tloii
'.Ml. 1. I'ollette cnji sav what he

pleasos whe.i Hie win Is ov ei but while
mi bovs aie In the tienthes his effoits

to unfteble the (Jov 1 nnieiil aie in mon
stious bid fo) in nnd he himself Is lu
x U liiuslv 1 i

UKfJISTRATION DAY IN
(ktoiu:i.

HOLD no In It f foi the mail whoWi: not ulstpr Tn iltsfiitnchl-- c

,,111. L.f s inillHiallv what suhlde l

inoinllv. Hut If N iiufoi lunate ueveitho-los- s

that then Is no iiMlstiatlon day In

October W'be i a p n i I law dtal
Is put ovi in the pihiMiles and the
whole tiiniiuunilv Is moused It semis u
plt.v that i hit enthiisliiiim cannot mani-

fest its If and make up foi nst ileipllc
lloll b.V full

Till: ISSUK IN NKW YORK

IS Jiit lis well Unit i oniinonIT
. Pas leassi-iti- Itself In tin New Yoik

polltliHl sll nation The e.ul dlsposl-t.'iu- i

on Hit pa tt of the piopoiieuts of
Rood government to w.ie til" iuunlt-Ip.i- l

tampult;n ns a tight against "lleatst
lllau and the llohenolleins ' pun hied

u lull.ving cr.v. but it was a daligeiolls
mid a false Issue

It so happens, unfoi tunatelv. that thou-

sands of peifei'tly patiiotlu Aiuei leans

aie against .Mitchel and foi Tamilian.
A victory foi the latter would be. theie-foie- ,

a vlctoi mr gang polities, hut It

would not be a vltloiv foi the Knlser
Neveitheless Jlr .Mltchel's fi lends were
lu a lali wav to such an iuteipitln
tlou of a llvlan .b'toi v

Detent voteis ilo not have to be fed pip
The wa.v to get good govn iiinent is I"
make the Issue good gov turnout nnd
nothing ehe If a. majoiltv of the elec
tot ate lack the neive in the stnso to
stand behind decencv. thev tne not going
to he hi ought Into the open bv dubious
metliods Theie Is ample evldenie that
the gieat tit, of New Voi k Is tboioughly
patilutir anil Kalseiism bv going to have
little to do with the election of a Miioi.
Mlliphv. not the ICaisei, Is theie the s in-b-

of tvi.iilnv a ml injustice.

In politics theie should be hut one
le'lgion, and that the lellglon of I'lvle
hit.

.Ma.v be nhool teacheia gpt paid
such small salailes bctause all they do is
to deteimine the diameter and power of
the nation

Kvci.v tltlen ought to bo putting
mone) Into label t l.ouds. but we taiinot
lefialn ftom ur;geitluR that theie Is
plent) of loom foi anothei gieat modein
hotel In Philadelphia, or two of them.

Atioiding to the gang, "the whole
piosecutlou was binught hliupl to try to
stilke down the Hepuhlliau pait."
What's the KepublltAii liaity got to do
within They'll be diagglng In Hamlet
next v

Funnels In Berks iae decided
that the Issue Is "dog merit 01 lamb
chops " It appeals that It Is Impossible
to lalse dogj and sheep at the same time
and one or the- other must he exter-
minated We like dogs, but we cannot
do without lamb chops.

.Inst now I mi verv much iuteiesled In
getting some ftatlatica together liowtiijr
the ImiKirUnt pirt remisy'vanla Is pla '.Ing In backing up the Got eminent In this
wor:d-a- r burlne Cpngressinan Vare.

There la no question nbout what
Philadelphia is doing to the Kaiser, tut
what we'ie wo i lied about la what the
gang la doing to Philadelphia.

We wender who It was that had
the Impo-ttnenc- to fo'ge the Uoverum'H
name to a ml'ltnrv otdet 01 something
In the uatuie of the wtnte It Is a mattei
of the flrxt Importance to find out we
should think but the disposition In Har-rl'hur- p

xrem to be to take it as an In- -
55"yil,it.Wort' noticing viiu
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HOME LIFE FOR
MEN IN TRAINING

War Camp Community Recrea-
tion Fund Promises Fine

Results

By CHARLES 1. WELLER
Aeam-htle- . Hnri'lHrt. 1'lnlBroiliul and Itrcreatlon

Aaaitroitlntl
SHOW Hie liinelv Koldler tluit Home ofTO

heet people In the lommvinltx tn-a-i

I llin . ... i. .. . - l.t ..It ll.i.l fl.n tltil.' ". .... ......,- - "" ""I

"" l HUWl IIUIMI IIUII llinnv-- - m. i.i
.In and kind this Is Hie piupore of I he
mil- - iHinp I oiiiiiiinilU ucteiitlon fund

See wlml l hHpiieiihiK. tiliilineath.
. ii ten mllnr lints ko Inline l SiiiiiIhv

illnmr Willi ,i sih-h- win kern' bioiip of ten

, Wiiiiiti eneh of w limn Ims one hnv as her
, most Snnilin 'Ihev nil Inns l

lahle. "Inlklu' and spntkln' In one iinolliei.'
I u .. . u. i. ... 1.. i. minds" ' " '" "'----

J:.' . . - - - et -- mini in i - IIHlllll ll'i 'i ' ii..."
"Aril - m mic-lii- t eihhI." In- - sns. "Jlll

to ae Hip HKes of thrm aciihi '
Aflor illniin one 01 two nf Hie lilf. of

it reel Hip ilmrp ilei ile to Hike a K'mhI old
Sum'lnx nrterii'ii4i nun In one nf the home-
like lifds nn-'t- is i)Iipis i;hIIo-- i nrniuid
lli plHIm wlific rffler "leclnc all the

xoiirs diet knn tlie shift
thrnucli Onwnid ChrlslUu

Mnldkrs' xnil "Hold Hie Knit." Into
tllonltl I up .lnofl anil Snnke Iimiiiik wltlrh
tlieli Id -- a li.nl uell-nle- li foicntten

Hllllaids yninkliiK slllliic umlei Hie Irfni
In the link van! atiollliu; In Ike nclKhhoi-hoo- d

in tlit Hvtliii-nln- In lit nraiest cluh-Ikius- h

whli Ii Is IioiIU1i1- - elMlile Hip hiivi
to postiHine tlielt ilepaituie iltilll Zinnia
Rtipner Is added lo Hip ll.llllrl lnllnHoii

Wlieti told that Hip purpo-.- III akliiK
them to sIkii tlielr iiHinrx In a Rtlest hmik
Is so Hint lellprs nrt fid ot tin in IhniilSll-ou- t

Hie wai the pclnlni "(iee. will ton'
iln ilirfi too" and emwd e.iccily nroutid
Hie riKlmer

Dibcovci'inir I'emocriK'y
Well-ln-il- o folk lu ail eclult e lintel lu lie

a simhII emtio of poldirs fioiu TpHS and
ntlier Snulheiti nnd WVhIpiii Suites to Hike
n .tit. in tin. till... fnllnupil lit mi eleinut

t illMMpr In the li.llnl'.lt llllnlnr Saloll SolOP
of Hie Iiovh IiiivIiik I oulile with tlielr fnrk

r M i. , ,ii.,i..i,ii....... Hieivs"'1 t1 linn aiiia. ...'-),, Imlp u,. hiimii Him; dlseovetv tlmt
this leallv ilnesn t oi.tllei. Hun a mans a
'""""' "," '""' ', . ,, ,,,"Whj von kimn t the Inilv
,llllBl ,,f ,, 0) t1Pt.,. (,aiio evert one
uf the ttu lail'ei at mv table ilNroiFiul Hint
slip hail miip nil reliitltit'hlo to Hip nun
hesiil" lier One ladv father stalled the
flist uewi-pitf- i In Hip Teas invvn wlilrh her
guel lamp ftom The timilur of one nf onr
iiomeii was bin ii In her si.IiIIpi Nelnasknti
liiiiin- - n'aiP ii- - "nlillei was binught UP In

the MelliDdlst tthlih was fniuiiled
lit Hie faml'v of Ills hnstpis Mill so on.
nil iirnimd the cIh-I- Hipv illsioveinl that
t'lev weie uiiIIp at hrnne Willi each othr
like fellotv lnitii-nie- m lll.e leal nlnllves
whn liad bepii sep.traf.il

lliiillierlinnil Is tiling dlnoveird
v Is coming lo Us nun The liana-leitde-

purpnsi- - to wlilrh nil our heaits nr"
liledstd Is pint lug pi lent lo lift il out of
peltv class rilslliietlnni into 'he He

of lauip.inl" ns in nuns
Hut do the soldi" is like coddling' Vn

hit Ihev ipspiiI nnv suggestion that Ihev
need, mnrp than olliei .vnulhs. to Iip d'

Yp

If theie tvetc nnv inlionii'liig nr s.

in eoinpiilslnii in hlghhrovt ne
lu oin whi i.intp rommunliv leeieailon
fund these oung Hoopers
would not Hun lo It o eaget h

For Instain-- One sohbpl vnlunteeis lo
ro with an nutonioi.ile mi ie lo pik up
liovs wlni aie wandering alo ig Hie tltvs
Wh'te Wav mi SituidM nlghl not know
lug tvhal to do with thpli ho irs of fiee-iloi- o

The III st nolo tonip. back ttilh
elghtrtu lads iluiglug in II tin v Itfleen ale

Minded on tlje tievt al pvplleltl on t'le
tblid Thev are tullstrlbiileil lomforlablv
Inlo the aiilos tvltlt-l- i iispiiiIi!p each
il.iv pvinliig at Ihe ilotvnlnvvii Kliakl-- i

i 'lull to lake tlio bins niiiunil III" boule-void- s

and pail.s
hit Ihev want auio rides Ti t hit iipxI

solilip- in sailor sou pis tvllh an pnipt
shi in voiu cat

(Hip llnover-lik- t conei vhIIiiii vvhli-l- i the
tvat tamp coinniuiiltj ipciealliui fund is
achieving Is Ihe ullllrlng of empl auto
spats and of puipo-iples- s ptlvnte aulo i hies

lo show voitr soldlei and sailor guests
lliat Hieie Is leallv something to toiu cltv
outside the cheap Jpsoits of vonr While
Wa.v which mam of the bov vtlll tell von
is the oidv thing Hie know about join
town

Keal ReliKion

one little tii.b-foii- r ihuith with no
slpepa cut out its uual summer vacation
this veal beiailse "iiiiip niniv nilnliiK
i' imps were ilevploped about Ivventv-hv- p

miles atvav Ml Hill riManie came Uteiilv-on- e

Kolilleis lo the first Sinnlav innrnlng
seivlce lo whit It our tvr ramp lonununlli
leiieatiim fund Invlied them

nt one iniild see llial Ihev ttei. of all
iletioiutmtlnns In that oiigiecallnnal
I'lnuih Hut the be "as bntkeii l.

when Ihe paslol opened his Inlk
ttlllt the most unusual stnr that evei pre-- i
piled a serniuii

Unvs, he slid "tlinsp of us who hip
not In imlforiii feel a Utile in awe or vou
men. We ale a lrde emhin rassed We
don t know Jiit how lo talk to .vou It's
like the inlnied owner nf a little lintel down
Eolith who ttent Into the kliilien and found
his daughter being hugged bv one nf the
tiavellng men Mandv,' he .aid. 'jnu tell
that man to take his arm attaj ' 'Speak
to him niiiseir. did," answered Mandv,
lies a pel feu strangei to me''

Then, when laughter had fused all his
beams Into filendl accord and

Hip inlulster talked about the
clean basic Ideals of a stiong life In such
a way that evei lad built ome of this
fiber into his soul wheie it will rnunt in the
tieuchcH

Afleitvaul. as If uiiioiiacliiusl,v sliaihig
the lellglous sauament of taking biead and
diluk togethei. the lads ent borne. In twos
and fouis. for Siinda) dliinei with the
vai lolls households Later there weie after-
noon auto ihles, park plcnlts, singing and
strolls

Your Own. Boy in Camp

Suppose oiir own bnv goes avvav to
lamp linn would oil like tn have him
spend his hours nf lelsuie'

rio vou imagine that oui bov tan stay
all the time in camp Don't vou know
that, after sl das nf ill III and ramp fa-

tigue, be will bleak foi the nearest outing
plate for SatunlS) night and Sunda
Would ou like to have the best or tht,
woist letreatlon made anesslhle in him by
the best ot the lesa-be- st people'

From the fond fellowship of mother anil
sisters, fioiu gills met dall In high school,
ollke. shop and sheet tars your boy !..
plucked suddenly Inlo a monk-Il- k state
wheie even the looks are drear males
Will our bos grow hrarl-hung- r) for ths
sight and voire and fflendlv handclasp fit
good women? Shall his relations to women
and girls be taellltated by good folks, or
b the less-goor- t, or by nobod but the.
devil"

Tluee dollais for each aoldlei" will
tover the whole ot for one year of bring-
ing Into action "Khaki Clubs" swimming
pools, dances, socials auto rides for con-
valescents, home hospitality,
amusement, 'Community Sings." or cho-
ruses and other music (mads ours singing
army!) dramatics, athletics, lessons In

French, equipment for baseball
and other gumes effective help with the
local girl problem guidance to historic
points of interest or to other local sights,
sock darning and button sewing b moth-
erly women billiards, reading, active par-ti- c

patlon In community meetings and.
throughout it all democrao fellowship,
aood will admiration for Ihe

sacred ilolli of the soldier a uniform and
participation with him lu Hi religious spirit

l conrecTanou i Amenta great, rtusa.de
a.e tha characteristic

"rv , - '5BII.J '

r Tom Daly's Column

,i its v.y'h n i mtr.vi v,

'y'tiot iiaml Miiirii onrf hiicii', Illicit nil
(if nnrld tio imiuxi.

Ail' their ii err itamiii' frrlo' mine that
noil "nrf on the blink";

W'hrn all thr Joti o appetite uric ficsh
ilium nif t miff nr

An' I'll thr n Wr inintHit for-- miml
mrnt nit ililnK.

I inliiil in if mc itlii fell tilit lumper
tiiimilii' thrir.

An' linn. Ilhr n .mint mule, thr Ihlmf
it ut In nr trcth:

lint Hit II iniiir thr Icuvt In, n hi iilrntjl
no' tn smif

77if niiinit limit, thr hirf iifilit W

tnnliri ttnitrinrtilh
In" thru cnnir thr ililnk In, Ihr inntn o'

fomnlii' tile
Thr Uiilfi itilnh; ihr it mini think,

i linn lih tn linn I n ihlp.
I'lh, Mini! lime thr nnilrl innii V hill I u'ni

linnnu nn' hnlr.
An' mil ii mlilh nn' iitrmilir tut illlllilc

mr in tin i ((,.'

oh. I10.VS. heie's; h hencheiiiinu Hint done
his uul then,

As will, bnvs, 01 bcltei tllilll lllii best
o' e oitilil do.

An' heir. now. I'm thlnkln' I inillil do
the MllllP ngen

If ou could bad tne down the j ems In
" narne,v's Haibecue,

'if uniiinl mr In pultun, for, mur, I'm
mmlr mr pllr,

t'u ill mil, 11 lil thr unit twig nf fifij
finrln rllmr,

I'n ,inl mr in hnlili, hlnr ijiuWcfin' fffrf
tltllr.

lint mr fur Ihr mililonii, tn mikr Ihr
oWfii ttntr!

Hi lll.p ll'i n html lurk nn' nsl n howt n'
Inii

Thr iliwlnr's pinrtlhin' fur die, MlUn'
hr Ihr tin;

In, fnlr, tioir I'm Icllm' lie, the linn t
fri I 1 0100

77if hnlf o' (i7V ninrlnl irmtr nn'
innir thnn I ri qnlrr,

I'ur heir iiinln Ihr )nrnllurr,thr pirtinrs
nn tin trail,

Thr Inhliihilh nn' niipktnt. In tin
mnrrliin' ilmni mr Ihnml;

I'm lirrr trhln I III In ml I'm sinitlllln'
Ihrm nil.

An' nun hit o' ilrlnl, I Inht II krepi
them nil iilnnl.

Hut iiiii'. lads 'twn I wns Hip IimsI n'
ttennhriitlPii,

I'd ntn. lads, nn' drink Inds, In hntu tlio
best ti' inii '

An' gobs' iinvv I'm thlnUIn' I could do
the Knino ngen

If ou could lend inn down the enis to
Hnitiev's I'trhci'iie

Whoevi-- r put Ihe linib in batbecue. It
liHs'bten Ini'imslngl uppaient that Its
popiitntltv as mi Instihi'lon lu Ihls
nelghboiliooil has been sle'idllv waning.
Onl.v a sntl. Hashes
fioni tin- - old uibeiM thiough the :u tlv It,
of such nn nigani'atlon as the Wellvvood
Club "whose pmpoee Is to piomote the
liappv li.ibll to leiline (he fi l Hon of life
to a minimum iiuil Incieisp the pleasuies
of pitenie to the maslinuin. In ilisniut-ne- e

sh lie nnd pionioli- - good fellowship"
Louis I' While who makes IS kai it

jewplrv and Louis II KNoulolii, make,
of Ti and 1(1 II I clsnis, wpip voked

bt that veiv club on Satunlav ns
honoi guests at a onl old-- f ishinmd
Soutbein li.'H liK'iie at (be club's Mii.iileis
on the Noilheast lilvei. lu .Mat viand
Foul veai ling Iambs and uiimbeiless teu- -

em ling bottles weie aciltlced to make
that October holldav It was a success-fil- l

part, a contouise of menv gentle-
men, peisonnllv coiiilutted bv (Jeorge F.
llolTmau. and a decoinled, though none
the liss tlecoious, time was had bv all.

Hut the leallv bin fealuie of the affnh
was Iho singing that seasoned the feast
The chub of Hli Kellv Sheet Business
.Men's VsstMlatlon took fllst bonms for
high low and loiiK-dlsla- e teaniwni k but
ICd Dnoiiei wins a special pi l7e for giace-fu- l

sentlineut and for levlvlng a dlttv
that marie a big splash thiit eais ago
and has since lain forgotten.

At the dlnnei of the Filendl Sons of
St Patrick (then called the Hibernian
Socletv) on .March IT 1SS7 Lew Dock-stade- r

was. called upon bv the piesldent
John Field, foi a song The famous min-
strel nroe nnd began- -

Down on the dnik thev had a row;
'Twas all no hoard of a canal scow.,
Arrah ' .lnll.v sailors, come tell me t tile

That was as far as he got, for a while.
William II O'Rrleu, a lawer and a

pinmlneiit conscientious objector to any
and evei.v thing that seemed to him to

upon lielaud and her people, Jumped
up and ci led:

"Ml. Chalimau, I object lo the lendl-tlo- n

of that song as calculated to bilng
ridicule' upon the F.mernld -- "

John Field pounded with his gavel, the
u pi onr shook the roof, and lu the midst
of It. Lew Dockslader began a masterlv
leheat. He was mad So weie a lot ol
others These held him until the presi
dent succeeded In seeming a measure ot
older. Then the question as to whethet
the song should be resumed was put to
k vote, can led with a volley ot "aes.
and while 'Phil AValsli. brandishing an
empt champagne bottle over the heaa
of Mr. O'Brien, maintained order lu that

Lew Dockstader took up again,
in n piping comeall-y- e key, Ihe whim-
sical ballad of

JIV HKAND-N'K- T'SHOVKL
kiwn on the dock they had a'rowj
Twas all tin board of a canal scow;

Arrah' Jolly sailors, come tell tne true,
Is my brand-ne- t'shovel. Is my luand-net- v

t'shovel on board wld
It msbrand-ne- t'shovel on hoard wld you?
Atrah Jolly sailors, come tell me true,
Is my brandliow t'shovel, Is my brand-ne-

t'shovel on board wld
Is m biand new t'shovel on board wld you?

Oh. the captain on the deck he stood.
He was covered all over wld dirt and mud,
Arrah' Jolly sailor. I tell jou true,
Paddy Clancy broke Paddy Clancy broke,

your hiand-ne- t shovel In two-ouo-

Paddy Clancy broke your brand-ne- t shovel
in two

Arrah. Jolly ssllor I led ynU trus.
"1'athJ Clancy broke,
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THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

Liberty Loan Slackers Rebuked.
Representative Of-

ficials

LIBERTY LOAN SLACKERS
7'n thr Frillm of Ihr h'lrnlmi l.tttnei

s!i Wlml Is Ihe niatlei vvllh Ihe peopl.t
of Ainetn.a" Whv dn Ihev lefiife lo aid
the f.'nveininenl In Us pi oser iitlnn nr lite
war' Win do Ihev withhold Iheli mone '
Aip Ihev slackeis nr Iralloi". nr what?

Wai i anno! he fought without nionet
lu nm if vn cae the cost will be laigei'
man that of nm Miles because we have
gial tianspoitntlon pioblems to pnlve. we
pav oui s,leis bettei give them hellei
'iltiipmenl nnd a giealer lighting chance
Fugland s share In the war tosts hei a
million ilnllai a dav It Is safe to say
that within ear we will he expending
at least two millions a daj and thousands
of sacied nierlcan lives

Vet the slackeis foi whose pi election
oui soldier aie offering the gieatest of
all their lives lefuse to
lend the linveinment mone It would not
be too much to asU them to give the money
to lb linveinment as Ihe tnnng men me
giving Iheli lives, but thev alt- merel
asked to lend ihe mnnev, and at good In-

tel est ton
The Llbeiit Loan tainpalgu Is mine

than half nt ei and but 6 iiiiimiiki of
Ihe asked I iuiii nun iiao hts been sub-

scribed onh nne-flfi-

Shame nn Ihe people nf Vmeiita who
because nf the!) selfishness and lack of
patilotlsm, will send their sons to wai
half-train- half-fe- d Will
they send the best blood of the nation to
almost certain death because of lack of
supplies?

These people should be biauded not S"

slackers but as traitors Silting at home
in a'n east ch.tli faretlouslv remarking
that "War Is hell enjnving the comforts
and benefits of civilization while their sol-

dlei s go to their death, lie wounded per-
haps freezing on a battlefield enduilng
the agonies of wai the lead In the is

nf a loss of hi iinn men in a battle
and sinugl sat that War Is a tenlble
thing I'm glad I m not in it Hut the
would be In It, and In II bad If It were
not foi the brave soldiers of Belgium,
France and F.ngland who ate keeping the
fierman monster st haj, and our own
bo who aie piepailng to ciush the genii
of wai The old name foi such people
is haitors

Our ouiik men In the ami leallre the
necessity of mone tn carry on the war
and aie giving freel fioni their modest
tay as soldiers Bo.vs who get hut (3d

it month, less than $7 a week. 'aie buying
J 30 and fl'10 bonds and letting the Go-
vernment deduct J 6 and tin a month from
their pa The aie not only offeilng
their lives but their money, too Shall
the people of America have It said of
theoi that onh their oung men. their
soldiers, hace any patilotlsm Shame'

it ever nung man In the I'nlted States
exempted ftom mllttar service who re-

ceives $15 a week would bU a $60 bond,
a i 111 every one '.e not going to war
would buy bonds In proportion on the
installment plan, If necessar theie
wpuld be nn fear that our soldiers would
go to the front underarmed underfed.
Incompletely trained,

The I'nlted States has never lost a war.
This will be no exception, if the people
stand by the Government and aid and as-

sist it In every way possible If the)'
don't, and Oennany wins the war, where
will their selfishness get them? An in-

demnity of it hundred billion dollars (In.
stead of a loan of a mere three billions)
will undoubtedly be demanded, and wllj
have to be paid b) the people No in-

terest, no thanks, nothing money Irrevoc-
ably gone would be the result of the Allies
and the United States loalnr. It is to
prevent such a catastrophe that our nt

requests the loan of three billion
money that wltl be repaid with 4 per

cent Interest money that is not onl an
aid to the country but a 'good safe Invest-
ment a well

A PATRIOTIC AMERICAN
Philadelphia, Octoher 14

REPRESENTATIVE OFFICIALS
To the V.dltor of tht Kvmlng I.tigtr
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leptlon nf light,' sliould he slick lo his
point and h to make otheis see It, oi
should be noon finding himself with the
inlnnilt, give wa.v to the majoill. sim-
ply to "speed up" legislation" Considei
Ihe success of our past "speed-u- legis-
lation

Should a man elecled on a (led piln-tlpl-

under t pi tain tnndltlons vole that
wav in should he change bis mind

to toiidlllons '
I loose v el t and Bi.van an- - not public

nllltlals. even If Hipv would llkp ti be
'Ihev tan Jnstlv considei theh opinion'
valuable, and welcome to olheis but inii.l
nni ny to advise' oi demand" from
arlual repiesenlatlves ot Hie people

Wilson Lewis, Claik apd La Follelte
aie oui lepieseiitarlves llotv hive thev
indhlduallv voted' All were legallv
eleited Ml have t hanged theh mind
without changing conditions Kach has
slink to his point whether In Ihe

oi mnjoillv and each has at vail-oii- s
times been nn both sides

These font ale our four "model ' lep.
lesentatlves Should I meet them I woulo
take each nne bv the hand and faj, ".Mi

. .voure a soldier"
Mature, learned and the

aie not knockeis
WIlKon has called La Follelte and his

follow ei a dathei, friends) "willful" Lewis
has called them "radicals, ' but neither ot
them has nfioken with contempt which
some of their followers have been so
pi mid of delivering 'to the countr.v "
. 'I hese four men are lit lo legislate,
leariv to get ilntvn to btass tacks, and
discuss, pm and ton, the law and not one
another

It Is suggested that Wisconsin elect
nnnlhei Senator because La Follelte '

' them Pmtuthly Hut then, all
Ihe, oilier States, or some nf them, may
also be misrepresented Mavbe the i'nlteu
States Is mlsrepiesented and should have
anopportunlt of sa) Ing so by electing
new representatives But for present s.

the personnel of Congiess and the
White House Is wonderful, and eaoh mem-
ber should loyally and morally do all In
his power to make Ills own conception of
right be understood

Oh. that some power would let T IV and
W J R see the light (They are not pub-
lic nfllclals ) Add let certain
Congiessmen see that when It comes tn
ablllt the have nothing oil the "willful
few " Make gentlemen at least of our
Congressmen until after th war Then
all of us, but especially the men leturn-in- g

fro'nt the "great game." will hold nlf
the public officials tesponsihle and will
deal with them individually, collectively
and every other way. AASLAND

Philadelphia, October 14.

APPROPRIATE
The old daiky was hawing nnd geelng

at a pair ot mules hitched to a large
wagon

The more he Y"ed at them and clacked
his whip, the more firmly they stood their
ground, refusing to budge an Inch

A tourist passing Just then observed the
performance with some amusement, and
was Immensely Interested in the paine tjte
darky was apptlng to the brutes

"What was it 'jolt called those mules,
my friend?" he asked.

"Wah dat, suh7r' answeied the darky
"I say, what Is the name of your mules?'

was the further questlorl of the Northerner.
' Qh. sub- Fac's dat'a what I call ni,

suh. Faes," replied the old colored man
"Fatts? And why do you call them

Facts?"
"Hit ani the mot 'proprlate name I knows

for dtm mutes, suh Kase I beard de
preacher sa fac's am stubborn things.".
Florida Tlmes-l"plo-

WHEN DUTY WHISPEKS
In an age of fops and toys,

'Wanting wisdom, void ot right,
Who shall nerve heroic boys

To hazard all in Freedom's fight
Break sharply off their Jolly games,

Foi sake (heir comrades gay,
And quit proud homes and youthful dames

For famine, toll and fray?
fet on the nimble air benign

Speed nimbler messages,
That waft the breath of giace divine

To hearts In sloth ,and ease

So nigh l .grandeur to our dUit,
So near is Clod to man. "

When duty1 whisper-- ., low, "Tbou IniiiUI?

if:Xlm X?x cati mr fH "rtttfri x$gjmfji

s
i"lhe whole prosecution wasnibrought Simply to stri, down

tner ,i. party."
Cong ttsjm,n John R. K. Sr
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I What Do You Know"?"

QUIZ
I. Win. U .Inlin P. Ihliin.' )

'. Ilellne n "Inme tnltiinii" j
.1. When illil Hie " liiiiiinnio User" Ural sp- -

peer In titrttintt mill tin i, but ittradaa?,
I. lime men tlriifleil for the lailr4

Mules tint, in the nrrsfiit war?
3. Iliere lire twit MmU nf telfstimes. rWmrtliif

and relleitliis. Wliut U the tlllTrrenre a- -'

, I ween llirni.
ft. In ttlttt enr nf tin- - Miiliitiiiinrililt lalrnsari

Is the present time
,. What U t when nne il I'lla's a

reaiilm I'ei kNiilIT"
K. Ilellne Kltlitiicralilo
n. What l nn enlllittlr.'

to. (In ttlint whs Hie iilijertiini uf trrlalit rrU
In Ihe names nf Hie tints (sua.
iln, Vlnnilnt, fir. I liaseil

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
I. I intres will reitseinlile Hie llr.l VlnaiV

in .frt'riiiner.
2. Iltsler Hat I. Ililrlt miles tiurllirasl all

New TiiirU til, on the mirlliern ctia.t S

nni: isitinii.
.1. "XII (lull is illtlileil lliln Ihree psrls." Tail

npeninir sriiieiite ttr I aesar a touimra.
lanes.

4. I'rnnrU nf ll lltril lielttren llni anil
:n. . .sn is in cent nil Italy ntirl

I erticia.
II. Kinder nml romittiin iltt; Certain terlo4ia

f the jetir devoted tct prater and fsit-- 1

ins.
A. The xelecllteh runst riptrd nrnit I callrdj

tne ailunal irmj.
7. "We ntte II, therefore. In tamlor. elr." Tbsj

vital aenteiire u( Hie tlmiroe llnctrlnr.
H. srailtial rise In the liiirnmetrr indlraieia

aetlleil vteatlicr.
. Illioile.lH: Niunril fiir (fill Khotlrs. A ilkl

Vl.liin or HrlllMlt I entral Vtrlrit,
III. "A ineas of outline": Material ennifortt

fur ttltlili Miiiietlilng; uf lilslirr talus 111

ssrriiieen. ee lenrls, r.

THE SOLDIER'S LINGO
H new soldlcis, once the get in ths,Ot trenches and rub shoulders with lli

hardened "pollus ' will have to learn pn
thing Ihev can hardl pick up in botfks, nam-l-

the soldier's warfare lingo, which inlfbt
be termed, moic apptopiiatelv tiench slintttln

Soldiers alwsvM have lovctt slang weva
hearrl nf ' hnnVles." nf Hm "O M" and of

the "old man" fioni times linmemorlaU
The Fieuch. however have cairled tlielr
argot to s.uch an extenv that It Is almost
a. language In Itself Speaking of lan-- j
guages It must be remembered tna' ,'"'
Eskimos' language In all consists ot a jew

hundred- - ouis
Imagine the Samniee when be hits tw,

discomfort of the tienthes for the flrsti

time He'll be nil eves and all ears to

sa the least He II be punled In the barsj

gain, when ho heats a "pollu" shout to inra
In French

He there' l.noV nut for the SDsriOWi

I think Hi nnrhn must, have a coffM'
grinder up there. "We'll have to give them

a few toothpicks toinal.e em behave, lie
leas up hm. a few here WO Si
are like!" to face the hllli.tiil tabic or gH

the wooden cioas"
This (a hot un .ymniiln nf what Mr SSH

mee would translate If he happens to kno

book French and not tlio aigol (

How Is Hie Ameilcan lo know that rot
fee.trrlnHer." nr "mnnllll a rufe." ill FrellCft

Is nothing but the pollus' slang foi 'niaclilrn
gun"?

"Slurrmva" itientt Hie t.ertlian nt'11

which, evidently, mo as thick as sparro5!
and which alwas seem to lie ning ""',
beari Tli Crfni-l- i pall thrill "lUOlneSUX
Thn senrrelles are the tleadlV sCVenty.nte-- ,
t,iiii..,at- - n....- - ..iI.iia "pote.ilents... ' or

niii ir ici Minimi .,ii,.
toothpicks, Is only one of the many names.

for bayonets. J
Then, the bllllaid table, with Its led ano,

while billiard balls, has-
- been selected

a fitting name for the hospital opersuni
table. The wooden cross means the soi;

dler's tombstone.

WAnmnns i.nvr: for CANDY

We are at'cuslomed to associate girls widjl

fondness for candy, but the war Is l"llt1
Ing prominent a fait, long known l0 "
niitiin, r i.... a tt.. tt.a ...nHpiiline of tn.ot wjn, top. varlVspecifs has an equally sweet tooth x""'l
ever soldier who writes home from in,
ironi puts in a pameiio jie " - :..,ji

and candy We have all re"r!l
how Important tobacco Is to the '"'.'
comfort, but all of urf may not have vuum

understood the general craving for ca "jana caaes. lor wuicii even t" -- -
rlnra .Hn.ll n uealfneas Wollieil OUgnl "4

organise at once a candy and take rtil

movement lor our noj m
those In our training camps "'' ,. .,1
get plentv of substantial fare but A
soul yearn for sweetmeats "'"''-- ,
at HeiMm lir.iiM trn ltllllOUt SUgST if I'fC

sary. and fljl this arjiing i IB s

lywtomy ot our heroes Qome, Jdw
VjinsiKhrifSHdeian ki KW oe "Ji

Wf-- '


